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For sale at a bargain Tract ofiUnd "7 W til i '

Tie will Infuse new ' life into thencebf- -portaARE YOU church, and Is one of the most sociable

LooKing for a Present? fisheries

in ffiodlure'i Astoria, 100 feet square.
For particulars inquire at this office.
c t hereby offer a reward of $25 00 for

the recover v of the body of my wife
who was drowned on Tuesday" morn-

ing in the Lewis and Clark river.
tf. ' l?1t?.?t MAM Jo,,,,
The cosiest and most tastefully dec-

orated cafe in the northwest is that

fellows I ever met. He is eloquent,
tells a good' story of the right kind,
and will be quite an addition to' bur

' ' "'";'town."
The committee started to leave, feel-

ing very good over having made such
'an excellent selection, when Clark

Good Effect of:';
Big Traffic War

Pacific Mail Steamships Company
to Send Steamer Here Every

Twenty Days.

f We have a omplele line of,
Toys, 'Album', Manicure $ds,
Burnt Wood Souvenirs, Pic-lure- s.

OurBooh are
Experts Believe Valuable Industry

wn Be Built Up on the ia

Reiver. called them back, saying:iSvenson's Book Store of Aug. Kratz. '6h Sixth St. near "Oh, I forgot to tell you that Dr.
Blank Is fierce when he gets drunk.Washington. Portland. All goods557 Commercial St. Astoria, Oregon Jtt is Just possible that the Columbiawan acted and lunch served at all

hours.
There's no handling htm when he

sbad fisheries may become an Import drinks."
The rate war being waged at San

Francisco by the allied steamship conv
panles against the hina Commercial

ant source of revenue at Astoria. Fish- -

WILL PREVENT COLLISIONS
enes experts ore of the" 'opinion that a
valuable Industry could be built up.andNOTHIN G P LEAS E i COWING & COWING,

! ''' ATTORNEYS AT LAW, '. Company is to be carried north: The
Boom 4,Land Office B'd'g.OregonClty Columbia will sooh be the scene of opih

, so well as nicely laundried linen. We.rh&vfl" IW niWi Device- -

by Which One Train
efforts will' be made to Interest out-
side fish dealers'. ' the Pacific Fish-
erman prints the Mowing In Its cur

" 'erations.""'. itiing Over Another.jWLand Office Business a Specialty
'n and most sanitary laundry in the state ;ad.do 4he ibest I
' : work. All White help. I, ' ' f' :.

'"M kt.tti'VSXXtriAV-- " .: .: 8
Plans are now being perfected

'
to

have a Paclfis Mall steamer call here
TH FREDERICKSEN, Even In this siuge of wonders no one

would have expected to experience the

Oor. Tenth and Duane St. 11, ", '

phone 1991 I He si roy Laundry every three weeks on the outward yoy- -
age to the orient. The' China Com-
mercial Company was formed last Mayj

doubtful pleasure of a head-o- n railway
C: PIAKO .TTJNE

11 Bond Street, -- Astoria, Oregon collision without the usual horrors of a
amashup, yet that Is put forward by

rent Issue; t , ,

. "Since the Issuance of our. October
number we have received many Inquir-
ies relative to .the shad fisheries on this
cpast. These, fish are practically; the
same as the famous eastern ehad, the
enormous number now , found pn the
Columbia river being the result, the
planting of eastern fry, on this river
by the United States fish oommlssloni

Answering, an Inquiry of; ours relative

art Inventor for hVs most recent invenA. ffllJUNETheynionTaaol
f't . . M ... . .

C. J.' Trenchard
Insurance, 'Commission and Shipping.

tion. ' '

'",! i,
A slnigle track is used, on which rail

way cars are .caused to travel.
W Suits to. order aiuLFit Guaranteed.

' .'' X''rs'-- i

Agent Wells, Fargo and Paciflq
Express Companies. Customs'
House Broker.. (l Two cars go head-o- n for each other,

at, a, speed of 25 miles, an hour. TheyASTORIA, OREGONoa uiumJbKUIAJLi, STREET
V '. .. i ) .1 oil

and since that date the
lines haye been, using their combined
efforts to put the newcomer out of
business.

'

So far they have failed, the
new concern meeting every cut, in rates
that has been made. " '

Recently the'Chlna Commercial Com-

pany sent the Lothian to the Columbia
to receive a flour cargo. That was a
move which was not looked for. Semi-

officially it" is staled that before many
days elapse one 'tf the Pacific 'Mall's
freighters will come north and securs
a flour cargo for Japan and China.

approach,. within the danger limit, and
suddenly the car having the right-o- f-Fulton Bros. way runs over the other and lonids on
the track again, where It continues in' ATTORNEYS

And Coumelon.tt Uw safety until it reaches its destination

to these fish Master Fish Warden .Van
Dusen, of Oregon, writes ua as follows:

'."The principal shad fishing done
here is during the months of May and
June. The canners and packers'; to
whom I have spoken relative to the
matter are very anxious to encourage
and assist any one who might be dis-

posed to come here to make use of the

product. They say that there is no

limit to the supply. The only thing
that has bothered them has been the

The under car has proceeded as If noth
OffloM, Odd Fellow Bld?.,'TenthBna Com

ing had happened. , ; This one wlll .be followed by another,
and still a third, establishing a regular
thiee weeks' service between the Co

ine cars, aunougn they run upon
wheels, are really traveling , bridges,

HOME COOKING
We are prepared to furnish good table board at the most reason-

able rates. Home oooking and wholesome food, and courteous
treatment to our patrons.

The Central Hotel :"
K. M. HANSEN & CO.; - - Proprietors

a ?:'"!.;';'; Repair Shop.','
The business of the late C. A. May with compartments for the accommo lumbia and the far east. '

dation qt passengers. Over the framed If eventually the China Commercialwill be conducted by his son, George
May, who is now prepared to give
personal attention to general repair

finding of a market. The fish run from
four to eht pounds. I- don't know

Is driven out of the field, the Paclflo
Mail will no longer call here. By that
time It Is expected that the Portland- -work.

how they compare with the eastern
fish and think this could only be de-

termined by one who was; familiar
Asiatic company's, fleet will be suffic

iently largj to handle the business with
out outside assistance. ... 'House Moving :

structure of the car thus constituted
an arched track la carried, fastened to

the car and serving the purpose of

providing a roadbed for the oncoming
car. "

.. ,. .,;".
. The forward ends of the pilots of the
superimposed tracks are provided with
rollers and skids which are so designed
that, one car Shall mount i. the other
Without shock. '

The skids gently ride up the inclined
track of the car ahead, and sufficiently
elevate the rollers of the pilots to per

Plumbing and Tinning

with both the eastern and western shad
1 shall be glad to do all that I can to

assist you In Interesting some of the
eastern firms In this fish.'

"There is no reason wwhy the Colum- -.

bla river shad fishery should not de-

velop into an Important Industry. The
fish are there and it only remains for

SOME FRESH STOftlES

"BISHOP KINSOLVING'S JOKE !

Right Rev. George Kinsolvlng, proi
General Goptractinqest Work '

testant Episcopal bishop of Texas, is.6est Pricesest Material, giant In stature, ;says the Philadela market to be found to take the pro mit them to run upon the 'superim

Hoaae Moving a Specialty

First Class Work .

Guaranteed at

Reasonable Rates

duct."
phia Pness. On one occasion he wa
In ,PhlladeIph!a,; when a Wild West
show happened to be In town. He was?

swinging along the street one afteri
Hmn WhDn llA alnnnnA 1

Cross Tlmmons today confirmed the

posed track without Jar. The car
follows with a motion equally as

gentle.
I In actual practice cars of eleven feet
six inches In length will be employed,
the extreme length belhg forty.thre

report that at his 'Bandon cannery (the

Prompt Attention Given to All Orders
.:----W.vN- :SniTH,

.

Commercial Street ' . '

.' - - - Astoria, Or.

past season he packed .9,000 cases ofi birch- - & jacobsom; salmon. He states that his experience

has shown him that every sixth year; "rl8T0RII,; ORE.- feet. '
. 4 ,v , i

"v wwjicu w iujr a news-

paper. The' newsboy looked at the mas'
slve ffgure, surmounted by a big slouch?
hat and said:, "Say, mister, are yoifj
Texas Bill?" "No, my boy, I'm not,'j
was the bishop's laughing reply, "I'nj,
Texas George.y S

the run of salmon has been at least
a third more than those of the .five

f Remember: Herman Wise's $8.90 suit
Sale ends tonight. Ityears preceding, and this year he felt

so connaent tnat, mere woum oe no

exception to the rule, that he provided A LOVER'S LIE. "
C. R. THOMPSON

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

48 Commercial Street,

A GOOD' INVESTMENT.
r s .j, ;:'t, J ;

-- " Ileal Estate values mat 'fall Stooks of any kind may , v

decline, banks may susiend, and so, also, may in- - "
" insurance companies, K if you want to make a safe

vestment and be sun t converting your cash Into "' "

himself, with the material , necessary
for a pack one-- j third larger. He, was

THE RESULTS OF PRATER.
ArchblHhop Ireland, who Is never

without a gooj story, tells one that"

They were engaged; she came to him,
With eyes that glowed as hot as hades,
And said,' with angry look and grim:

''I'mtold,' sir, you have kissed two
not disappaolnted, every can that be
had being, filled. Pack)ng operations he holds to be one of the best lllus-- ?

tratlons of faith, as Well as confidenceladies!"' '' jwere suspended on the 3d of November.something that is bound to appreciate in value, . , In Individual supplication, at the throne!

WPP'S BEER HHIili
Aator Street '

Pool and Billiard Parlor
R. D. Hume of Wedderburri fur of grace, says 'the Chicago Chronicle.,"Why, darling, how absurd your rage!"

He, laughing, cried; " 'twas but In fun.nishes elequent testimony in favor of The little daughter of on;
Together add both maidens' age ...the salmon hatchery. This year he
Would but amount, to twenty-one,- "packed 21,000 cases of salmon, besides

putting down in salt from 700td 800

of his parlshonere Is an exceedingly
bright chlld. a little too brlght as the
bishop explained, and sha had been
praying to have a little brother sent

, And now that the rainy season is at hand, remember ' " Astoria's
Most Popular
Resort . . .

Her anger soon waws laughed away,

She'Cnly thought of ten and eleven;
Her eyes again shone bright as day,

barrels of choice fish. Time was when

Mr. Hume found it difficult to pack I lb her. When' her, nrnvnr. Wo .n.

' that we can furnish, at reasohable cost a handsome
Silk Umrella for yoursels, your wife or your sweet--

j. h. sri6i'TL.fcw. XT - n.i.i 1 r ... Reflecting there the lover's heaven.
swered she was delighted and her faith
greatly augmented thereby. But when
one day less than two years later, the

lft was repeatea, she looked gravely

;raugnt. imported Ooodsj For,
eign and Domestic Cigars v .

O rogue, tho' what you said was true,
She did not know the truths between

over 5,000 cases, but that was before he

established, his salmon hatchery.
' In

this connection It is worthy 'of note

that It Is not long since the record of

Mr. Hume's hatchery on Rogue Hver

eclipsed that ,0 f the Columbia river

hatchery for the same, year.

AL. SEAFELDT apprehensive. 'That one of them was only two,
The other, temptress sweet nlnteenlw rrriiH-- H tm mil mi i i 1 1 1 1 1 m m i u i n 1 1 1 i i it'' "I don't want two brothers," she' ex

plained, "and I'm sure I prayed too
much. I hope Ood won't answer every

Subscribe for the Astorian.Depot Exchange
Remember; Herman Wise's $8,90 suit prayer I made for a little' brother byj IN 4. G. SPEXARTH'S

i SHOW window!:
sale ends tonight. H sending one for each."8TEI NEE & SNOW, Propa h No Dessert 1

The Finest and Best Liquors in tbe City CHAMP CLARK'S RECOMMENpA- - More Attractive
Why use irelatina' and iij.1 j

But the best evidence of the respon-eiblllt- y

she felt in the matter was dls
closed, on a, subsequent occasion, .when
she heard her father and mother flls-- ?

dourslng to a dinner , ,tabl , full' of;

TION.

'a 'call from "a" minister was about to
spend hours soaking. M VV--Ql

Kopp's Celebrated Beer
- ' ... ...V 51V, J

Always on Tap, !,, rt

(
...Your Patronage Solicited...

'You will find every morning during s

of November and .' December
be issued in Champ Clark's home town

In Missouri.' It Was made, and when uu eojormg wnsn u i
i m mm- ':

the minister arrived the church com
gucstB upon;th merit' andlattractlons
of these two little sons
--"Yes,- tauntwi" this tjupeTlor":' eider150 mittee found the"'mlnister and RepreWhen you are out for a good'- -- ' '. time don't overlook sentative' Clarll Were old school .mates. sister of six years, "and you wouldn't!

produces better results in two minutes?
JverythinginthepackaBe. Simply add hot
Water and set to oool. It'sperfeotiya. A surThey went'to him and asked him about neve, triad eiths-r- 3one of them if it:Solid Gold and1 Gold-fille- d 'watches, with THE ''O Ki' the new mlnilster' says the New 'Tork' prise to the housewife. No trouble, less ex-

pense. Try it v. In Four Fru it Fl.
hadn't been for me."

'" '1, n t., , DICK DOMEkTV and OUS PETERSON
, ',. Proprietors '" tors: Lemon, Orange, Strawberry, Basp"He's ft good man,", said Mr. Clark.

the hnest Walthaii, Ele;in and Hampden
movements, all away below eastern prices.
Change of entire display daily. Come and
see: Count them" -- i " ;:

Horrors! - what a fearful blunder-wh- at!
V ASTOB ST. -- ASTOKtA. 66 a devastating break: :.j

-.l HI , t
-- l . Ail the lllstthat flesh Is heir to can be'

1 1 .1 Mill H H-t- tf H 1 1 1 1 II 1 1 Hit till! II I i 1 1 1 1 i 1 1 M 1 1 1 1 iH-- t ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA

msm RAILROAD TtHKirOtJ VRE
, CHAS. WtmgAU, Proprietor '2 JAMES GARDNER, Manager

LUCY CUNNINGHAM, Pianist
''!', i,7. ..ft- - tt;-- .,"'' i

iff- -

LEAVE I ..PORTLAND
'

f ARRIVE

traced to one mistake. . i j

Grave in portent, past "believing, yt
ho', can it be decried?

An electric doctor says so, and he can!
not be denied. J

feak mankind In'-th-

beginning could"
have staved off future wrath if

Had they used enough discretion to
have eteared clear of the bath, i t 1

8:00 a mi Portland tUnlon De'aLAt'tibMITHINGi , 11:10 am
:40m7:00 p m

Program Week Coinmbnclna: December 7 ' :pot for Astoria and!
'" ' iWay PointsCafriae and WaeoBftofidia A Cure lor the Blues.

ASTORIAFirst f Clsss Horse Sboeiof
For Portland and! 11:30 am7: a m

:10pmfci'u. H,- - Ti: Way Potnte 10:80 pro

hogging Camp fWork, SEASIDE DIVISION

But they foolishly resorted to disease'

compelling soap, ).. ' ' !

Since when all poor descendantatotter
on bereft of hope.

But the past Is pasthand mortals now
mut do what's first' at hanfl : V tj

Eveiy time we feel like bathing start
the phonographic band.. ,'

8:15 a mi Astoria for Waren 7:40 am
4:00 pmU:SSAm UWVrFlavel FortlAll kinds of wagon materials in stock

(JOHN J. LORD, will hold your at-- "

tention.- a , t
lOvertare.-'T- he Lion Hunter'"' "'

CLYDE L CRAIG- -

;ln more of the Latest Eastern Suceeiies,
-

MADELINE EARLE. "

Overture, "Ben HurWalties"
CHAS. HOFFMAN.

The Magnetic Star, CARMELITA MEEK
. will pltast yon. i ,

Overture, "The Vanity Girl" '
": FRED T. AKHTON.

The Ecttntrlc Comedian, JOHN J. LORD,
' will pass out a few knock-ou- t drops.

Overture, Don't forget the pictures.
Once more with the same old smile, '

MADELINE EARLE.
Overture, "Marita," FWow. , . ,
Edison's Latest invention. The Projects.

scope, In different subject! and
' scenes

i:Upm Stevens, Hammond! 10:46 am

MADELINE "EARLfi.

Overture, Beer is 5c, The Waiter.
A return Engagement of the Sparkling

Joubrette, . . CARMELITA MEE&,
Overture, "Mistreis Nell Walteei"

LV.GUSTIN.
Now wt have the sensational hit of the

season, JOHN J. CORD, and
MEEK CARMELITA In a novelty
act of their own.

Overture, "Bamboo Queen" '
HARRY VON TILOER.

The peer of Song Murtrators, LUCY

CUNNINGHAM, presenting flowley
Havfland and Dresser's Latest Sue- -

'
cesses, "Down in ; the Meadow

. where the Often Grass Grows."
Overture, Wait for the Moving Pictures,

Edison. L ; i

The somewhat different commedian.

ana seasidefor sale. We guarantee the , be$t work
1:15 a ml.. done In the city.

'

Prices right. Seaside for War-renton- ,

Flavel
U :

9:30 a ml
12M pre
.1:20 pn.
1:25 a rat r

3:30 p mi Hsmmono, . Fortl
Stevens ft Astoria

Just now shadow socials are the

thing In Roeebnrg society. Overln'
Woodburn the young folks get where
It's too dark fol f shadow. ,

ANDREW ASP. Sunday enly ',;.&.
AU train make close connections at

Ooble with aU Northern Pacific trains
'Phone 921. Woodburn Woodmen are enjoying ato and from the East and Bound points.

Corner Twelfth tud Duane Sts.
t. ,l,:ifI( il . i,' ., Progra k) subject change witness aotks. boom. Geo, K, Rogers, state prganlsarJ, c. Mayo,

GeneraJ Freight and Paas. Agent Is with thent
J


